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FOR RENTing the muzzle elevated. They are |not 
required to preserve silence not to keep 
the step. And that’s why the Ameri-

but that immediate steps are urgently 
demanded, there càn be no possible 
room for doubt,and the future can only
be awaitedj sfn--mahy^rca**,-with tbef-eaff artny-doestrH wear rubber»,—New

York Press,

Interested, as I had never seen a case 
of rabies, though I would have always 
have gone 50 miles to have examined 
one. Since my arrival here I have ex- 

v amined a great many dogs in this con- 
dition, and have no hesitancy whatever 
in saying that the disorder is beyond 
the shadow of a doubt, dumb rabies. 
a “Note, if you see a case, the follow
ing facts: The dog in health traveling 
along the street, will not be found 
trotting steadily along in a 'straight 
line,- apparently unconscious of his 
surroundings, unless, indeed he chances 
to be a malamate on his way to a 
cache, but generally diverges from 
point to point, pausing here and stoop
ping there, and seems full of interest 
for the things along the way. The dog 
with rabies travels in a straight line 
from which he onjy diverges when at
tacked, or When he flies at another 
dog. He will not usually attack a 
man unless be chances to come near 
enough to him to snap bit# in passing, 
but he will , nearly always attack and 
Sniff) at any dog he sees. This is one 
tif the peculiarities of the disease, and
another is that the dog so affected will, {or ^ aa y,e mini8ters well
af er traveling for a t,me secrete him- kn tbie moment more resl power
self. This accounts lor the fact that andcontrols more troops ffi«f.riy man 
once a mad dog snaps a person and is jn Çhiaa. at. __
lost sight of, he 1S rarely to be found £ hje Cl]st^ ^^^js ex. ^o^he Dawson Dog Dot^," Pio
again, tttl-hs is once «o*e »*en running pecled wlth bia scribe/a/d euouchs
amUC ' ,<• overpower the Kansu army and behead

“The lower jaw hangs, the tongue its general, 
lolls and is bloody,dr froth drnles from CouDt Von Wsldesree is making os- 
tbe open jaws. The eyes are set in a tentations preparations to leave, but 
wild glare. evacuation is not now near. Tbe peace

“ These and a certain greater or lesser and tranquility of tbe country are fur- 
appearance of a paralyzed condition of fiber away than ever. "*
the hind quarters, are the principal In
dications of rabies.

“Tbe dog is mad only in a certain 
sense.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
lawyer*

HLA RK. WILSON A 8TACPOOLE-1,.™ 
Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyance™ 

Office Monte Carlo Building, Flr»t Av Dawson, Y. T,

"gravest fears.
Rex ham^ and soft wheat flonr ; job 

lota, at S. Archibald.

Choicest eggs in Dawson at Meeker’s.

At the present rate of consumption, 
tbe white 6sh tbe Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought iff for the lenten season 
will all be gone long betore Easter.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Notice.
Whereas the commissioner of tbe Yu- ______

kon territory has created a new mining WaDK <t aIKMAN— Advocates, No 
district known as the Clear creek min- Offices, A. C. Office Building,

Sfe Affairs In China.
New York, Jan. 25.—A dispatch to 

the Herald from Pekin says: Germany 
has put the screws on China with tbe 
result; that the negotiations have re
trograded to where they were three 
months ago. A demand for the - death 
penalty will be preterie against all' 
tbe leaders mentioned in the decree in 
addition to tne postnumons degradation 
of such anti-foreign leaders as bave

Ah Exciting Encounter on Claim 
43, Eldorado.

RURKITT * McKAY-Advocatesf soll^ 
Notaries, etc. : Commissioners for Om 

and British Columbia. Aurora No, 2 Bull* 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. 89
MACKINNON* NOEL, Advocates," near Bank of B. N. A. ’

Miners Stimson and Knight’s Wild 
Scramble for the Top Bunk- 
Other Creek News._

HKNRY BLKECKER FKRNaND I,» ™
T2LEECKER & Dx JOURNEL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street. In the Joslln Bulldlw 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Metro] 

Dawson. 1Mr. Jas. Tweed of 7 above Bonanza, 
was in town on business last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ainsley, of Che- 
cbaku Hill, visited with Mr. Barnes of
2 above Bonanza.

Mr. Qeo, Ames, of Cbecbako Hill, 
was in town on business last Wednes
day. ;

Mr. W. Steinberger, of 47 below Bo
nanza, visited Dawson last Friday. _
Mr. Cbas. Croyden, of 28 below Bo

nanza roadhouse, made a flying trip to 
Dawson Saturday.

committed suicide, 
stated at the meeting that he could not 
support the demand if it should be 
made in Writing, but verbally he would 
do so with heart and sonl. This is tbe 
situation now and will continue to be 
fur six months or more unless the 
American plan foi change of venue finds 
acceptance.

Tung Fu Slang, whose head is asked

Minister Conger
ing district, which district is described jj E. HAGET., Q. C, Barrister, Notary 
as follows: Allot Stewart river and . ' over McLennan, MeFeely & Co., hag
its tributaries from Lake creek to «o«. Flr»t avenue.____  "
Fraser falls, including Lake creek and 
its tributaries v 

Now, therefore, tbe public fs hereby 
notified that on tbe 26th day of Feb
ruary, 190,1, a mining recorder’s office 
wtH lie opened at Barlow City, and all 
records and documents pertaining to 
the Clear mining district will be 
located there.

Dated, January 31st, 1901.
(Signed) J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant (JoIcf Cbmmissioner.

pATTULLO & RIDI.BY—Anvocales, Noi 
Conveyancers, etc. Offices, Rooms 7, A. C. Office Bldg.

TJELCOURT, McDOt'GAL * "SMlTflfë 
rlsters, Solicitors, Conveyancers,Ete. 

ces at Dawson and Ottawa. Kooma I « 
Chisholm's block, Dawson. Special site, 
given to Parliamentary work. N. A. Heir 
Q- C. M. Pi, Frgnk J. McDongel, John P g,

____FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCt
W D. BRUCE, General Agent ManniâëtnüS 
, L,lfe; fhoeulx Fire Insurance Associ.tSof London, England. Mines, Real Estate7*

..■Qaih?j?jg»i?»ainr
I

~ Mn; J. D. B«ra«, whose eeridtis 
- illness waa noted in a former iasne, is 

again convalescent.
-_____

,J B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer-Mines 
.. ' out or managed. Properties valued. Ï

alon 8t., ndxt door to public school, and
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

Plenty choice fresh vegetables at' 
Meeker’s. ------------ ---- ■ ' “

To sell oats, hams and flour for cash 
see S. Archibald.

Mrs. Jas. Monroe, of French Hill, 
visited with TÜlh. C. D. Blodgett last 
week.

y
SOCIETIES.1

I THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION ofYokw 
LodgeHtJ. D ) A. F. A A. M., will be held# 

Masonic hall, Mission street, monthly. Them 
dav on or before lull moon at 8:00 p m. !

* A. Donald, 8ee*r

Messrs. Stimson and Knight, of 43 
Eldorado, had an exciting encounter 
with a mad dog last Thursday. While 
their cabin door was open the dog 
rushed In and there was a big scramble 
for tbe top bonk. The deg was finally 
shot in the cabin. It is reported that 
a number of animals were bitten be
fore^ the dog arrived at the Stimson and 
Knight cabin.

Fire broke ont in Capt. Miekle’a 
engine room on Monte Cristo gulch last 
Wednesday, caused by a defective fire 
box, and at one time it looked as 
though tbe whole plant were doomed. 
The heat waa so intense that the steam 
gauge, water glaee, and a number of 
check valvea and atop cocks were 
ruined.

One of tbe most pleasant affairs that 
has taken place on Bonanza creek in a 
long time was the dance given by Tom 
Jones, jr., at the Star roadhouse, 22 
below. The elite of tbe creek were 
present, and the way Toffi and-his airier 
did the honors as host and hostess was 
remarked by all prêtent. Tom is an 
old sour dough and knows just how to 
treat everybody. Three large tables 
were bonntifnlly supplied with every
thing tbe market affords, and much 
praise was beard on all sides lor the 
manner in which Miss Jones supplied 
tbe goqd things that make men and 
women genial. Those present were 
Mesdames Smith, 1 Johnson, Tipp, 
Waechter, Munrore, Roth wei 1er, Mc
Donald, Wight, Walme, Davis, White, 
Fame, Gilbet, Cline, Delo Bell, St. 
Louis,and Boles; Missès Jones, Oleson, 
Johnson, Barnes .and Monroe; Messrs. 
Smith, Johnson, Waechter, Monroe, Mc
Kay, McDonald, Wright, Hammesley, 
Tipp, Thompson, Ni col sou, White, 
Frame, Gilbert, CHne Delo BeltrSt. 
Louis, Boles, Doggett, Carr, Taylor, 
Rowe, Hail, McAskel I, D. McMullen, 
McLauoan and Thus. McMullen.

LOST AND FOUND
C. H. Wells. W. MT OST.-Pocket Rook, between Third Avenue 

Meat Market and Klondike Bridge, via 
alelgn. Containing money, papers and photos. 
Return to this office. Reward.Better Than Rubber {Heels.

Every one knows that when soldiers 
cross a bridge they are ordered to break

,, . ,. step so that tbe regular vibration of so
He know, his master and will ordi- many fect D#t eodanger tbe M,ety

namy seek hi» out w.th more marked tbe structnre. An army surgeon of 
affection when suffering from rabies FraDce disc0vered th tfae brain jar 
ban at other times because be realizes due tQ ,ong marcbce jn J )g

that something 1. the matte, with him, „g { OI1 tbe human frame a$ ^ 
and that he needs attention. Ord,: marcbing jg on the structure ofg< 
narily he can be approached with com- brjd To the repetition of a
para live safety by the master if it ,s gbock to bones brain ^ b thjs 
carefully done. He must be soothing- uni{ornj and lorffc contlnued msrcbi 
y spoken to, care being taken notvto are due the peculiar aches, pains and 

touch him suddenly because the disor- n,Degg o( the t Qn ya one d
der largely nervous ,n ,t. character, march, he say9, tbU lbock is repeated 
and a sudden movement ma, cause a ^]QOo times and often the, ltro st 
snap from the animal who does i in- men who can walk the ^ diltance 
voluntarily, but which may prove f-tal witbout trouble when not in line sne-

*■ Sf!me" . .. ... . .. cumb to the strain in two or three days.
“The dog never bite, to se h's teeth Therefor, this „ d "

marnl tear, but snaps quickly, letting remedy the use o£ rubber bec,9. Tbia
K°..1v^t9 j1. y 1 . , ,. device has been tried in tbe French in- ]

“Tbe disease is a specie of peculiar fantry with great succea,.
ltKk-jaw which admits of opening and B„t our army bas a ktter tban
closrog temporarily of the jaws bat tbat We gim , bregk wjtb tbe
will not permit the animal, or person, command ,.rotitc 9t At it
affected lo drinky which fact gave rise, the men column* of" fours at
I presume to be name hydrophobia rate of u to ^ mi,es an hour.
Asa matter o| fact, hydrophobia bas Tbey jheir piecea ,t wW.keep-
lOTif mi bee bfen proven lo be a mis- ______ / r 1

e is no such disease

Flashlight powder at Goetzman’ik '- o9.

“HIGH GRADE GOODS"■

CAR WHEELS
I «-

RAILROAD IRON!
;

ONE-HALF JNtH CABLE—

5-Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENEfljf
TELEPHONE 39

"White 'Pass and Yukon Route"
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
N0RTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett 12d5 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse. 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH'— Eêave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 i 

Bennett 1:26 p. m. Arrive at^Skagway, 4:40 p.
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager

as a

&

Ï a. m.

a, hl,
m.

J. FRANCIS l/EE,
Trefflo Manager

J. H. ROGERS,
Agest

nomer, as t 
known. Tbe II dog with rabies, com
monly said to have hydropboiba has no 
aversion to water whatever, but on the 
contrary tries in vain to drink.

“There is no c|ure possible, so far es 
is known to science, after tbe symp
toms are once noticeable.

*

A. E. Oo
--*

L
,

“If taken at once, the ptoper treat
ment je to inject tbe aerum into tbe 
person or animal bitten,and if tbat can 
be done there is comparatively little 
to tear. ..

“The first thing to he done In case of 
à bite from one of these dogs.is to suck 
the wound for a time after which it 
should be thoroughly cauterized with 
'lunar caustic, v

“The dog pound here should be at 
once divided np into compartments and 
no two animale should be placed in a 
pen in common. All doge should be 
shot on the first symptoms being dis
covered. ■' .....  ......: -

“The rabies may make their appeer- 
their wounds bazje healed nicely aud ance in frpm five days to three weeks

rson is bitten, or they may 
not appeal till r8 months or less later, 
trot I do hot 
later that/ that.”

The authorities are alive to the great 
danger threatened and some immediate 
steps'lookiug to the eradication of the 
disease and the lessening of the danger 
mey be expected «t once. ' ; . J

Major Wood bas srranged for a con
ference with Dr. Cook tbie afternoon, 
looking to a more complete understand
ing of the situation.

Dawson, while it is undoubtedly the 
center of the disease, is • by no 
the sole point affected, as the whole 
district seems to be filled with it, and 
there is not e creek which bas not its 
portion of mad dogs.

On Hunker creek alone upwards of 25. 
dogs suffering with rabies have been 
ehot.

Not only be* a carefuly study of all 
the symptoms displayed by the poor 
brutes in the various stages of-the afflic
tion been made here, but upwards of 
20 sets of brains, taken from animals 
known to have had tbe disease, have 
been subjected to careful, scientific ex
amination, with the foregoing result. 

What will be done ie not yet known,

We are RED HOT afteriyour business 
and there are strong reasons why we 
should get it. Our gocjfds are the best 
and the name of the 
is a guarantee of fair

RABIES IN TOWN. Isip
I
I (Continued from Page 1, )

rabies, and if so. there is absolutely no 
booe. You must die tn perhaps the 
roost terrible way known to man.

Theft; area gre^t many people in 
been thus bitten, 

some of them havi entirely recovered,

£. E. Company 
rices.

Is -

dvantages of Purchasing Now
COflPLETE STOCKS Irom vi-hich to choose; Road, 
to all the creeks are now lii splendid condition, in
suring delivery of goods in'perfect order; Freights 

never so lowland are sure to go higher; Every 
section of this store is ready to fill your orders and 
fill them correctly at shortest notice.

they feel no ill 
their position is f^r from being one of 
safety.

The foregoing statements ate not 
made hastily, but are the result of 
scientific study of the cases themselves, 
aud this article comes from that study 
regretfully, bat with absolute certainty 
that it ie correct in many particulars.

Dr. T. B. Cook, of tbe Ladue Co., ie 
authority tor tbe statements made, and 
h«>poly gives tbe matter to the

whatever, yet after tbe

■ ■ . believe they will develop

E;S
&

T * were

—mprttm
having exhausted every possible 

means of testing its truth.
Tbat Dr, Cook is perfectly competent 

to decide the matter there can nu 
doubt, as he has made e study of human

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware,
Machinery, Clothing and General Merchandise.

mesne
;y it——-

disorders of kindred nature tor 
having had

yew,
■■mpepPM _p for • long time 

previous to his present visit to the 
Klondike, one of the largest Insane 
asylums in the state of New York, ami 
being a searcher after sctetftlfic t.uth 
always places him here as one whose 
decision can be safely taken.ssaa®?*.*: Dawson’s Mammoth Department

store -mam■ ' :■ .
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